UNION PACIFIC HISTORICAL SOCIETY
2020 ANNUAL CONVENTION
May 13-16, Cheyenne, Wyoming

Featuring Both Historical and Model Railroading Programs!
The convention is being held in conjunction with Cheyenne Rail Heritage Days, the Sherman Hill Model Train Show, and the Cheyenne Depot events. Presentations include an overview of Big Boy Operations in the 1940s and 1950s, Modeling Cheyenne in N-scale in 1954, Modeling UP Cabooses, a Historical Sketch of Railroads in Cheyenne, and more!

There will be tours of the UP Steam Shop and rides to the shop will be via trolley from the depot. NO personal vehicles will be allowed on the UP property. You will receive a tour entry band to ride the trolley to the shop and will need to sign a release form. Also you will receive can armband to allow entry into the model train show for the whole weekend. There is ample parking at the Train Show and we will also be running a shuttle bus from the hotel to the venues. Weather permitting we will have some vintage equipment on display outside the hotel, and there will be a special display of live steamers in the hotel lobby.

Convention Hotel
The convention will be held at the Red Lion Hotel, 204 West Fox Farm Road. Take I-80 Exit 362, Central Avenue, south to the stoplight and turn west. The hotel will be a half-block on the right. Call 307-638-4466 to make a reservation. The Red Lion Hotel has airline shuttle service available to the Cheyenne airport. The convention room rate is $109 per night, and mention you are with the UPHS convention to receive our convention rate.

Registration
The registration table opens at noon on Wednesday and will remain open until 5:00 p.m. On Thursday, registration is open from 8:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m., and on Friday from 9:00 a.m. until noon. Convention clinics and programs will be held on Thursday and Friday. In addition to regular convention programs, on Thursday there will be Cheyenne trolley tours (with limited seating) of the historic downtown from 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Registration form is on reverse. Register before April 1st for a $15 discount!
UNION PACIFIC HISTORICAL SOCIETY
2020 ANNUAL CONVENTION
May 13-16, 2020 Cheyenne, WY

Name __________________________________________ Telephone ______________________
Address ________________________________________
City ___________________________________________ State ______ Zip code __________
Email ____________________________________________

Other Names attending _____________________________________________________________

A. Basic Registration (includes Social @ Cheyenne Depot, 3 breakfasts, Saturday events and the Sat. Banquet)
   - If paid by April 1, 2020        $180.00 each    X _____ persons =  $ _________
   - If paid after April 1, 2020     $195.00 each  X _____ persons =  $ _________
B. Extra Wednesday evening Social      $10.00 each     X _____ persons =  $ _________
C. Extra breakfast tickets             $45.00 each    X _____ persons =  $ _________
D. Extra Saturday event armbands       $10.00 each    X _____ persons =  $ _________
E. Extra Saturday banquet tickets      $38.00 each     X _____ persons =  $ _________
F. Swap Meet Tables (Saturday)        $20.00/table   X _____ tables    =  $ _________
F. Total Due $ _________

Refund Policy: If cancellation received by April 1, 2020: 100%. If received by April 30, 2020: 50%.
No refund after April 30, 2020.

Banquet Dinner choice and #  Beef _____ Chicken _____ Vegetarian _____
Planned Arrival Date _________________ We recommend that you arrive and register on Wednesday.
Will you be staying at the Red Lion?  ____Yes   ____ No
Check if you are planning on entering _____ Photo Contest  _____ Model Contest

Please make charges / checks for amount on Line F.

If payment by Visa or MasterCard: Card Number ____________________________
   Expiration date _________________ CVV# __________
   Signature ________________________________

If payment by check make payable to UPHS and mail check and completed registration to:

UPHS 2020 Convention
P.O. Box 4006, Cheyenne, WY 82003-4006
For questions contact Bob Krieger at 307-635-5197 or by email at uphsoffice@uphs.org

Watch the UPHS website www.uphs.org for convention updates

Convention Hotel                UPHS Rates for the
Red Lion Cheyenne          Red Lion Cheyenne
204 West Fox Farm Road      is $109.00 per night.
Cheyenne, WY 82007              Remember to state you are with
307-638-4466              UPHS to get the rate.